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IM£E 
it Rally 
At Noon 
Sapora Up 
Far Teiiiira 
B e r t r a n d R u s s e l l O u t — 
B u t D e f i n i t e l y 
The Board of Higher Edu-
catlon 
^
e
 thtog about the Interclass Athletic Council, the Varsitv 
Club, and The Ticker, they do not believe in half-way measures 
When they run a rally, one reason is insufficient. That is whv 
this Thursday afternoon at twelve in the auditorium they wul 
be the sponsors of a Buy a U B o o k - ^ o i n the Athletic Association 
-Participate in Intramurals—Prove That Brooklyn is Onlv a 
W«ed in the Oarden—Wallop the Kingsmen's Wretched WrestleVs 
- S e e How toe Basketball Team Walloped NYU Last Year Picture 
-Intramural Award—Rally. _ •' ' * **ic*ure 
All this may sound terrlncal^ If -g rwS 
if confusing but it h a s lts""fn-~~',» -*C^V^CXl.ct • f^WfcM 
tegrating factor. The idea * " r 
(and it's a darn good one) is Q j y . 4 4 - 4 3 
isn't taking any 
^Ballots In 
an old g t y CollegenJeeve. 
The Board's budget con-
tains the very definite n o -
tat ion: "No funds herein 
appropriated shal l be used 
for the employment of Ber-
trand Russell." 
to whip up the" proper spirit 
for the important matters at 
hand... Every-port ion ef-
T3fogiara'^iimuules"-tn* 
the By Bill Bichman 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion will act tonight on the 
recommendation of the Fac-
ulty Committee on Appoint-
ments for the promotion of" Mr. 
Joseph Sapora of the Hygiene 
' Department to the rank of i n -
structor with tenure. -
Despite rules of t h e Board 
_maklTigjt improbable for a tutor 
to be appointed[without tenure
 m ^ t eontuaed s tudents a r e 
for more than three years, Mr. ««*»**«' w m u o c u o w w u t p M«* 
Sapora was appointed for_J*ia wandering around the school 
fvftn y*»ftr earlier this month, today, a s the result of a major 
Lex Taliones, 
Coat For Coat 
CHICAGO, Feb. Jl-
a foul shot in the 
City 
Now, however, should tenure 
Climaxing a campaign m e m -
orable only for its lethargy, 
the Student Council will hold 
its elections tomorrow. Ballots 
will be distributed in all 10. 
o'clock d i 
The race for the presidency 
of- the. Student Council will he 
between three wel l—seasoned— 
A complete l ist of class anil 
Student Council candidate* 
will be found on page U 
- I t took 
Overtime 
College's 
versity came from behind to 
top Nat Holman's Beavers 
44-43 
Lth 
ing 
City Was leading 41-39 
less than a: minute remj 
way to that end. Every move 
suggested i s a smart one. 
You need—a g - Book-^your~ 
cannot read The^ Ticker, go to 
the Gramercy Theater, ride on 
a boat, or participate i n Intra-
murals without one—that is 
important. You should be an 
AA member — that i s impor-
tant. You should have a look 
at the beating handed NYU 
last year—that is important. 
For those who. are still in 
doubt as to the value ^rf spirit 
and all that h a s been enumer-
ated above, the co-sponsors 
nave arranged' a magnificent 
program. The Music Makers, 
a seven piece unit, will furnish 
music and.- -atmosphere; The 
Brooklyn College basketball 
team, led by_ Captain Shep 
Kasner, will be on hand as-wiB—44 A d V n A a t p ^ R o n 
the Beaver Varsity. Eddie Ed- A U V U t ^ l l C D a U 
win. chairman of the IAC and The right of the Dean to ban 
year at college. 
Mr. Sapora was appointed 
assistant wrestling coach in 
1931. He was-elevated to the 
*EttZ£±?m ^^tmiirB^m 
period to snap _
 M ___ 
seven-game winning "gteeak, ^posit ion of head coach shortly 
here tonight whe^Loyola-Dhl-
 3ttter ^ appointment as H 
w « r f ^ ~ — - - tutor in January, 1937. 
To circumvent the rule that 
candidates for the rank of i n -
structor shall have fulfilled all 
of the requirements for a PhJX 
degree with t h e possible e x -
ception of the thesis, t h e fac -
ulty committee has urged t h e 
lar coats were hung; 
around the j?oom. Four s t u -
dents whp couldn't tell t h e dif-
ference walked out wi th four 
when Mickey Rottner, 
high scoring guard, sa 
-ene-hander to tie the score. 
Sonny Hertzberg*a last second" 
desperation shot jeent in and 
put of the basket as the gun 
sounded, sending the game 
into overtime. 
Rottner scored again for 
(Continued on page. 3).__ . 
Students Protest 
to follow the precedent 
established in the case of Pro-
fessor Nat Holman, when the 
outstanding ability ' of the 
coach was accepted in substi-
. tution. 
Known as t h e "bantam 
rooster" at the University of 
^Illinois, he won* the National 
all brtongtng t o four 
other students who h a d to take 
the remaining four coats b e -
longing to the first four s tu-
dents. 
When you figure that one out 
you can understand where the 
confusion- cornea in l 
The eight 
seem to get together for a 
claiming party, so The Ticker i s 
volunteering for emergency 
duty. If the gent lemen con-
cerned will leave their names 
in The Ticker office, our kind 
editor find htn nnnociates will 
endeavor to correct what 
championships twice in addi-
v ,. ~ — — — --' 5=±±>* ***«. ii uv »x i+uv uciui bu oan *ion to the "Big-Ten" crown. 
!in L ? president, will pre- the sa le of "outside literature'* He also held the national A Ayr 
S u u ^ y ^ L 1 * j y n d a t o j x ^ J W i ] t the'college, bitterly fought **£ f ? r t . g 5 r « » « e c m t f g y e a r n 
^ n a u a w y , imperative and a bv student orga*»4gat4*wg «+ *+* weii- l iked bv H4* ***** r^n 
i ^ ^ i e u l i e g i a t g - T i g m ^ r ^ r i ^ g " T ™ * t o *? a vt±*' «uUttrnBP 
c a io s ins t in* i « ^ S S f ^ s m « situation.—MJL 
Noveok, and Jack J. Shaw. 
Three- contestants, S t a n 
Feingold, Dick Goldburg, a n d ' 
Al Friedman, wttl c o n t e n d for 
t h e post of vice-president. Bit 
Shoenbergei and Mel Otnss are 
aspiring to the secretaryship of 
the CounciL 
One unusual feature, of th is 
term's elections is t h e lack of 
student activity on behalf of 
the various candidates. Where-
a» i n fuuuei terms t h e c a m -
paigns were marked by exten-
sive writing on blackboards and 
throwing away of leaflets, the 
candidates this- tef m have re-
stricted their publicity t o their 
immediate friends. 
—Petit ions for lower frosh of-
ficers should be handed in to 
Sl^ d Fox^O^Pthpr w i t h 
De Lucca„ Meadow New 
couip lKory, i   
smart move for all who want 
-two hours' entertainment. Be 
in the auditorium Thursday at 
twelve. 
R O T C C l a s s e s R e s u m e d 
At S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
The Reserve Officers' Train-
mg Corps Jias resumed classes 
a t
 ^he 23rd Street Center after 
an absence of one semester. 
Enrollment from Downtown is 
180, 78 of which are Jirst year 
students, 51 second year stu-
dents, a n d - 5 4 w h o take the 
basic course uptown. In addi-
t l o n
. there are^ 18 cadet-offi-
^ s to drUr the companies, 
pnlia will be held in 165th 
"ifantry Armory on Lexington 
Avenue between 25th and 26th 
?Lr?ets^ All P.ift«s^ ^e
 c o n _ 
aucted by Major Cook of the 
Akhtary Science Department 
and the U. S. Army. 
S C C o m m i t t e e s O p e n 
Ttle
 Student Council Friday 
cajled for the applications for. a 
position on the Ticker Associa-
tion and for the position of 
male senior adviser. Appli-
cants for 
y st e t rganiz tions a t its 
inception last term,, once again 
became a center of controversy 
- Friday as Dean Feldman ruled 
that the "Student Advocate," 
published by the National 
Committee of the ASU, fell into-*" 
the category of "outside litera-
ture" and banned it on that 
ground. 
According to Al Friedman, 
president of the ASU, the Dean 
was guided in his ruling by the 
fagc'that thiLJLAdVocate" c a r - " 
ried the sentence" "published— 
'for* the ASU by Trade Union 
Serviee." 
The Student Council at its 
meeting Friday tpok first steps 
in an attempt to clarify the 
issue. Suggested but not voted 
upon was the creation of a 
faculty-student body to act 
upon aii such matters. 
H o l d T i c k e r E l e e l i o i i a 
There will be a meeting 
of the entire staff of The 
Ticker on Thursday at 12 in 
—room 492, it was announced 
by Jack Shor, Editor-in-
Chief. 
Elections of the Managing 
Board for the coming term 
will take place a t that 
by his City Col-
lege squad, he has in three 
years moulded the fine team 
which last May was rated first 
place in New York State . R e -
cently he was awarded a 
-plaque for "distinguished ser-
vice to the College." 
At a recent staff meet ing of 
"The Business Bulletin," John 
De Lucca and Arthur Meadow 
were elected editors. Many 
other high staff positions are 
open to freshmen a s well as 
seniors. Applications will be 
accepted in room 922A. 
nv* centsT 
Those persons who have no 
10 o'clock classes should; go to 
room 307A in order to vote. 
~ rnnnfnt 
••— - * J ^m^rr 
election machinery are Irving 
Adler and Joe Cohen, co-chair-
men of the Student Council 
Elections Committee. 
Casting Today 
PM9s Robert Rice Explains 
Paradox Of T/ie TTi^atre 
w 
The House Plan variety show 
this year will be a joint fac--
ulty-student production, f ea-
turing songs from t h e Senior 
o o u S V f l S S ^ i . ? " " " Y t 5 r R - c r i " < = explained toat a o ^ S t l 
S ^ S . , ' S 5 ^ f S « S L - » ? r ? . . ~ e - ao»*- PJ»y* that close to a cessful if it were located o n the 
city dump," remarked ^tooert^ 
Rice, columnist of Rice and Old 
Shoes for PM, at a meeting of 
Theatron last Thursday. 
The _Ticker^4s—not certain 
whether metropolitan playgo-
ers share Mr. Rice's sentiment-
—aesthetically speaking. I t 
makes sense though that the 
price of real estate in the west 
week, often make_naipjaej^r-iotfiL 
of i £ It^^abTlntricate system; 
producers set up dummy cor-
porations in theatres they own. 
There axe few expenses, for 
"they-have n o rent, and little 
overhead. Investors come to 
invest. 
If the .play is a success, the 
profits are practically net, and 
investors participate; it the 
Forties and B r o a d w a y * T h i g h P ^ ^ c r i t ^ l v ^ ^ i f f £ ! 
enough to fm«u i . h L , » ^ ¥1—f-Tl_. CTltlca^Y panned, the enough to—force—theatres to 
— - " — • • • — - v frmmtm-**^* *mmr ******* ^ v x Z Z X 6 
tt* °^ t h e *42 class, those for c^nf^^^Fr^tjtiy nf t h P Tig*-
tfte TA a t least Jower juniors. er Association. 
raise the box office to Dante's 
seventh sphere, ail o f which 
means tha t audiences, can't af-
ford the price of tickets, and 
f \ Z % ^ T £ ' ^ f ^ ^ f ^ ynt teues^ o n - ^ e ^ ^ d ^ n T 
K ^ M r ^ e t a i y blowout. Marcb. Tickets will be on sale 
a o said Mr. Rice. shortly, at. 25, 40, and 55 cents 
„ — . . -,r i n • • . - . . . j w w 
investors are out—but the pro-
ducers remain invulnerable. 
Theatron's March production, 
^'Margin for Error," the social-
satire-mystery-comedy, now i n 
»how7 in particular the ^ f t -
-requested, "My Heart Caught 
a ^ofct in; the Draft." 
Seven- new novel^r-nurnbers-
will be introduced, and t h e 
school wjU_meet^a_new c o m e d y 
team, Al Lebarwitch a n d Sy 
Klempner. Hal Gross, popular 
Cfty College jive-boy, will do 
the vocals. 
The-show will Include "every^ 
thing from Boogie-Woogie to 
Barrelhouse. "" 
Casting will take place Mon-
day at four. in room 4S. All 
thespians. song artists a n d 
frustrafffj /^^T^^^nnr n r n \n — 
vited to try out. Curtain rises 
on the evening of March 8. 
9 4 2 C o u n c i l T a k e s F o t o s 
Members of last term's ^42^ 
- t o S i e ninth floor 
lounge to take their picture 
for Lexicon Thursday a t 12:30. 
•jS t^tSB ^ w t : 
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TQ ibe Bdjsor c f "Use TVarrr: 
5 e ^ are called' apoB Sc e fed an ad-
"~rgreals T^ar £2>e Jindesaagsed i^as served 
posirlsceis of feis Class a s d 3iwde^: 
Scsadesrt Coignr??,- Tfse "*reccsd"* further 
discloses wissrtl isaTe done to daie lor 
aasd operarsoc of . the Stonier:: Loss 
•s.- 3fow a a d zhert 
~^z-
-* ^z ^x z> 
Wiui4»U 
^Jk^ut *£#? &-^ t^Z 
•Sii t o e 
- . J f f Counca camminees chair-
tise Tk*er A s s o i ^ ^ ^ ^ r * ^-srDer or 
^ b o was v o t e T ^ ^ ^ s i ? 1 ^«seEJQr 
***** x f n o v . ygat tijt. 
TTJfTZ' &Z£j^r+z-r* - - **-— w^T^ WL££ ^
° ^ ^»3cs »fa^»». t ^ ^ ° ^ X Gotta 
**y Hnrry p, 
^ ttw h * « j ^ ^ « , , .
 y ^ ^ ^ 
*** a w h o t o d ^ i t
 o f J U » ~ ~ " ^ •* 
n*y* c h a t t e d , but l£^*Z£Z ^ ^ 
i»*t ^ h ^ o r c t t e t a r / s 5 z j w ^ » , ^ * 
Hmttom air Herb T#^*r5-^ « 
OifiL i i l u ^ - U , h t t f W a i i ^ i ^ l - - ^ 
i*way" Atv«,«l ^ m « ; you'r* 
' w not t i m e for it—but V ^ ?,Tr i f * ' your Jab instructor ^ h ^ ^ L ^ ^ 
*^ yet*- wttrfc youf" fcnr«m«h the ««x 
zr£tl <yt <aerjkf~i dcmn benches.^ cokf 
i i a^d "SfXiTZ fall of roachear" In 
A* r&« £tod«z«t pftjaei sp^afefrz de-
tr^e ow2rt?;sT Especially imprescrye to 
*^ii Ctsy 0>iieg« repesr&er was the 
H*r2da?7 *rij«2 ^^ fold of hl«_f igbl * ^ * ^ v « ^ i 
OIK 
•7 a t i t i e t o T ^ ^ ' I 5 e r e ^ 
^ ^ ^ * * senior, the 
p r e s e t o f ^ S t u ^ e n T ^ f c i 
«#> 
^To^-oV-^^'ft-*^ »-*_«—•^xr^o'-^iO-'O'^lS^a'^B *.D< 'g-*T>•!!«^V-p--
^Jb*mm4 a Mercury «tiff wi» < » r ^ 
******** * ^ ^ ^
X
^
 f
^ 
know xh* tanA i a i e » t — A T ^ ' " ^ n ^ 
a box coatf" * ^ w a * 1r«*riii^ 
JT£Z? tLZZL1?*"! "•* ****** 
«*Rf-. thirty-fi.^' -f^ O W n contin-
^K» fti«h. T D o n - ^ r ' C g 2 I > e r i l e l d **«• Lire*' G^rrv w i -ead- iease Our 
C u r t a . ^ . ^ T g £******'* asked ^ 
a "warm i&Ung 
nrfi 
How* Through-Veins 
^Th* foilowtng tetter is seU-exp! . . , , 
TO t h e £ d * t e r : 
I faare tlie strongest d W e
 t.. , , 
^ i y apologize tor
 m ^ ^ . ^ . ^ x 
SL!^ - * - - - *-- -
r^«, J^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ a b i e force a 
^ e r beyoad the control of ali morul 
^ € S I^rt me tcUyoftt that your agen-
^ ^rearn^ tore at m y heart o^pU. 
the seeming delight I took i n clo,^ 
your most coveted sections For*:*e 
^ r « ^4^ "rpgretfnfly; 
SIKCLAIB KORMA> 
a 
:.. ,-•••- :r^---^,rT7i^-.^fi^p*>*^^^^^^ 
H<md*7. Felfeaary 17, m i J ^ ; \ ! , : l j t ^ ^ ^ U i J p i : 
H o l m a n R e j e c t s 
C r i t i c i s m — E j e c t s 
Sports Editor-
Beaver Fencei _ 
Beat LIU-16- I 
InJEirst Match 
By Eddie- Kanner 
The City CoUege fencers lost 
no time carryingr out their. 
ooast of a very good 1941 out -
fit when they trounced UTCT 16-1 
Saturday afternoon ~hT ^Haifc-
sen HaU. JEhere was no doubt 
Lock 
At tion^ Saturday 
The manly art of self-defense is coming into its own right 
at City College again, as Yustin Slrutis* Beaver Bombers prepare 
this week for their thirdTneet of the season against Lock Haven 
next Saturday at home. Dancing will follow. 
7
^~Jn the first meet of the season, t h e Beavers tied a strong 
as to the outcome of the meet 
from the very beginning when By Dick Goldbnrg 
With apolofftes to the composers of -Annie Does^t hive Here 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^—Any More". 
Nat Holman doesn't like me any more 
He^rejid my column and showed me to the door 
-He-said ±hat I was wrong to write of him like that 
That T am jnst a nobody and he's the mightyrHat _ 
Last week's column had its . -
T ^ tndrvidxiaT-w^nhers of their bouts were 
William Sherman, Ous Corsallni. Al Seskin, and Normie-, 
Rosman. T h e - i a v e n d e r forces. were seriously handicapped by 
.*w*« ««? very Degmmng hen ~ " ~—I V t h f e absence ox Captain S t a n 
the foilsmen ran up an 8-1 - f U a A h a l l r o w i A Romera,„ Stan is still suffering 
men followed with 4-0 wins VnA<z f « r i A a r l l A ^ l r d u r i n 8 t h e football season. He„ 
respectively. E i D U S 1 1 1 1 / e a i l l O C J k is tx> be re-examined Jtoaacrtam 
City's co-captains Bob Guil- The intramia«r3nclb<>r base- J11* extent o f -h i» internal i n -
lard and Herb Spector, and ball tournament got underway 2 S 5 L , ^ g L , ? " ^ ? 1 ? , ^ .mn? 
rnptain Ralph Liede.mau of in the ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ j p ^ ^ ^ 
repercussions. Nat Holman 
didnt like it, which was to be 
expected. Until further notice 
visitors will no longer be al-
la&ed a.t practice, which wasn't 
to be expected. 
The entire spirit and essence 
of the 'cotiEL^ ui^  ^seems to have 
been misunderstood by Coach 
__HQiman,. Ther%was no mail-
cious intent .on my part in 
writing it. It was simply a 
friendly s tatement of my feel-
ing.tfiiiaraicti.g."^""' '• * '"mMB 
methods.of teaching and was 
deserving of a friendJty rep^. 
X originally stated that, "I 
sympatntte with you, Nat, in 
that^yours—is^ t h e difficult task 
of transforming inexperienced 
players in to polished perform-
ers- But couldn't this be ac-
complished just as successfully 
by imparting your knowledge 
in a friendly, understanding 
way? This seems to be the 
common practice among coach-
es today. Xes„ y o u can be cold 
and strict—you have to be— 
but there is n o reason to carry 
it to extremes." I am still of 
that opinion-
One player remarked that. 
Anyone who wants to learn 
how to play basketball will 
take the harsh criticisms. If. 
I wanted to "become a good 
wrestler/'.-he continued, "and 
Joe Sapora used like tactics, I 
would listen to him even if I 
didnt like U.__Aiid maybe this 
is the b e s t s y s t e m after all. 
did fencing or the entire Bea-
ver-squad resulted in only o n e 
loss in seventeen matches. 
Coach Montague's boys travel 
to Chapel Hill for their next 
meet, where they are scheduled 
to meet the JJ. of North Caro-
lina, 1940 runners-up in. the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Cham-
classes of '42 and '43 played 
a^  three inning, 2-2 t ie in the 
featured game. The second 
game, in which the freshman 
athletes._wPTe imvelled, wns a 
short-lived affair with sophs 
winning, 4-0, -in one inning. 
Although the seniors scored 
one run in the fourth frame 
In a l l probability, the teanx 
will have1 two added starters in 
If this is the general opuiion f ^ ^ ^ i „ T ^ . '--»-
 M* 
and I am wrong in feeling that 7°*™* T o P « . C i t y , 4 4 - 4 3 
similaF results could be had " * O v e r t i m e a t ^ H i ^ g ^ 
through different methods of tn~m+*m..-*~ +-
H Z V ^ J ^ SS me ¥ ^S^^T^^- Loyola 
t a t e ^ ^ ' J ^ i ^ J ? ? " ? 1 to " ^ awarded a quesUonaMe 
had no right to say what I did at* J ^ ^ ^ - ^ rim ^ _ 
— 1 ^—^ ~ .T^f "^"^ A ^^L v*ty—started—otL—brilliantly. 
^otvthe^gMhevlfie^TOulcr not be 
declared the winners. There 
is an I AC ruling which states 
that , if an inning is incom-
plete when the time allowed 
has elapsed, t h e _ 
ttiing; 
Next week there will be no 
intramural games because of 
the combined IAC-Beat Brook-
lyn Rally: ^  
the Lock Haven meet. They wiH 
be Jack Finger, recently re-
covered from h i s injuries, and 
Stan Mintz. 
Swimming Squad Sinks 
Manhattan College^ 4 8 - 2 7 
JEhe Lavender-—task. 
sank Manhattan College at the 
Uptown pool Friday night, 
48-27. •-- ****"*" 
and tha t a basketball court I s ^ ^ m ^ u T 
Leroy Weiner led the squad 
to victory by taking the 100 
and__J200 ^.^ksGi 
and t tunen also con-
tributed nobly to t h e success 
of the team. 
By beating Manhattan, the 
team record is three and two. 
not a classroom where you can 
criticize a teacher, is not a 
particularly sage move on his 
part. 
Despite it all, I will con-
tinue to" admire Nat Holman's 
ability to teach the rame. I . 
a 16-6 lead at 
still will think of him as the x w i s m a o - J i a a a chance of 
foremost authority on basket- adding to City's two-point lead ball in the countrv torfa-w f*«* ™*+w -. —t—*._ 
Quarter, and held a^  27-21 ad-
vantage at half time. A thigh 
injury to Claude Phillips, plus 
some wretched second 1™™ 
shooting enabled Loyola to 
catch the Beavers near the end 
of the period. 
Holz an had  chance f 
, y day. But
as for his coaching tactics my 
position will remain unalter-
ably the same. Perhaps some 
day he wiH be able to see my 
point of view. 
with a minute and a Quarter 
remaining, but his foul shot 
rolled on* the Vim. Hertzberg, 
who played a beautiful game 
throughout, and Holzman. were 
^jgh guns in—City's attack 
with nine points. Phillips scored 
eight points^-1 ^- -* - -
1 ^ _ _ 
EN ROUTE TO CINCINNATI, 
reb. 15—The Loyola game dis-
proved the old theory that two 
redheads are better than one. 
Jockey Rottner, Loyola red-
^ead, scored twenty points to 
Fiuuips' a n d Holzman'sHBOIEP" 
oined seventeen. 
The Beavers should have 
b e e Q forewarned. They a te 
their last meal before the game 
Jn the Cook County Jail as the I 
quests of Judge Sharbora. 
Over the rumble of the Cin-
cinnati express's wheels comes 
the age-old ^Eastern - lament 
gainst the Midwest . . 7 home-
town refernnfng 
The body checking th-,, .^ «—*w« 
resulted in a plethora of fouls 
being called against them the 
next night. / 
Ace Goldstein, the old mas-
down in an effort to have the 
high scorer available for 
Xavier.—Bill Rich man, basket-
ball manager. 
he was out for most of the sec-
ond period. 
(The game with Xavier at 
Cincinnati was not available as 
The Ticker went to press.) 
< . .
T b 5 ^ n l y t other passe i l b V i „„ 
the train with t h e squad was a 
personable young lady . Oer-
son and Scheinkman led the 
chase. ^ 
Thursday night the boys 
witnessed a hockey game be-
tween Montreal and Chicago 
No. 1 i n O u r 
^ M a l t e d H i t P a r a d e 
_ " # * All Comes Back 
To Me /Vote" 
j u r e i n e v e r y d r o p 
A t t h e C o l l e g e C a n d y 
S h o p . . 
•4-JU CANDY SHOP 
112 East 23rd Street 
J V e w Y o r k ' s 
L a r g e s t B o o k s t o r e 
with the 
LARGEST STOCK 
of used, and new CCNY books 
guarantees savings of 15% 
on new copies of most texts 
used currently-at CCNY (ex^ 
cepting those^ price pro-
tected). 
1, • •40%. bnd_ better on many 
\\ fine used CCNY books 
CONVENIENT 
--=Easy walking distance 
\Lfrqm_ the_ school and readily 
"tefs Go Amerie&n**-. . . 
E O O I E E D W I N
 moaaatM 
THE AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
tgAST ""• rvt|l.».l5flEJ. . . 
. ^ v- ^^^t^^s^z^^^yr^^iLh 
-•—-*—••&&••' 
accessible from bus or sub-
way. 
CONVENIENT HOURS — || Retail store open from 8:30 
11
 a.m. to 7:30 p.m until Feb-
ruary 21st. 
Normal Store Hours: 
9:00 A.MV to 6:30 IPJkf. 
Closed All Day Washington's 
Birthday, February 22. 
B A R N E S & N O B L E , I n c . 
The Educational Bookhouse 
DOUBLEMINT GUM 
"Yes, c ixe^rin^^el 
GUM is always sw^- l^-'fun 
events, b e t w e e n classes 
s t u d y i n g . DOUBLEM1NTS 
flavor j^faeskes^yoiir 1 
s w e e t e n your breatH. 
smooth, c l iewing daily 
your teetii, too.. 
Great to enjoy every 
- and buy several g a 
MINT GUM today. 
r i _ N e w ^ F o r k r 
ssa= 
•*5"*5^J>1 
Warn* Ssr agpuxaarsmc act a i l 
O S ? Cafoape €Sp*»«aafc. -Sams? 
texauau i J . ax&sr»a&*s$ a^5ii^ 'Jhtx&T ?C treat C 31 Guwesur 
ta&as*. 3U&&K &AJ£$ 7 I I Miiir'Tr - _ xussr iascifcieei, "THat S t a n c e s 
•^B^sert s f ifiae 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ S S S s a ^ w 
B ^ S ^ ? ^ ( B 5 K J : - a&u -*** « a t 2a»£ s«rc* sZacr^ fefef' antes 
jn* 42BE» as.- 3 i ^ UeaDcac fifl&r*- *rfrr«rfr- « a f ftsBomed. b y a. 
2 i « i J & i^sr * * j l (st "3»v 3&» p«fr- £*2 riMC? «& 
Safest©? asfiWasr ~~ 
ItazzacL. zstzmxt i& 2t s e w *T5as- Hri.H'ijr;m BBxfSettBc'*' ? 
~Gii& 
-3&*—^s*s^fc«ee y.TfTrr ^ 2 « s £ r 
.£!£&£*£ $5«S^r3f ^ ZJB2&—0RS2L 
^ e 9 5 C ^ sashes cs is With refaxing 
•f?TT. pause 
S^XSJCL. Z£Jk frrrg&ra? 
• i - i j«e«fi«r^ 
ia^fc^uak-v-ir j«5*r >vc*^-. %1 ^ H - t * 
Je&y-r- ?"^rz—zt jssSuns^ Zz 
s^«aae ^ t ^ 
TZZZ3. 5 £ f e .TLB* -iTmtZ /abir Cf^^ 
?JX*TZL*£, -*£:'*±= rx&*£*. TtfS&SXL 
-zfjodsterr g g z z g g ^ - ^y^-j^i-r ' . ^ 
Bi l i HJ^ T 1136 w ^ * ^5Csz^t 
VT«ta35ftSEt '£*X*&eSjL- A&t*! ''I'; 
i>^ 
«wi 10r 
« $ 
I-EWI^ 
lAsmx&ysETi 
***** A*k ¥<& 
lr&&¥z 
.A iirz.?>sm?, U*c±U*r? CV£ae£ig». 9* <.-?** VAH&IT* 
14* Eaa* ZZr4 H o e d 
at 23nlBt 
rt^/U round tfu; G&m*er 
£fc* f * f r *« fc fng g o o d n t s s of 
«o-Cofa. itt 
ro«<f« o l w o y * i«crv«s a coo l , 
aftmr tmmsm «f xompl«f« ro-
$o «Hton yov potrto 
throughoiff Tfco doy , mok« it 
#4o# rmfr+*h*t **ith 
•s jr/ 
V 0 0 TASTE I T * QUA U i r 
CkuBl«a f « f t . f ^ ~ *^nr*~* r-~~ j-^ 
Yuri 
